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Go to Molesters' for buckwheat
iflour and fine syrups.

Good sleighing In Ridgway on
"Thanksglvlrfg'lDay. , ,

Lots of new goods arriving ilaily
fit Morgester'a new brick store.
j Groceries! Groceries! Oroccrlesllt

'at Morgester's new brick store.
.'Rain fell here In considerable

ffuan titles lost Tuesday "afternoon and
evening.

Directors should turn out on Di-

rectors' Day at the Institute. Several
able addresses will be delivered..

Union services, 'were lie1! a on
Thanksgiving morning at the" chapel.
Rev. A. 8. Goodrich detlvered the
sermon.

Sixty-fiv- e novelties In Plaques,
Palettes.Vases.expectedatTiiE Advo
cate omce next eaiuraay. jveiy
body is invited to call and see them.

Lost On Sunday last In the
neighborhood of Grants' tanuery a
gold neck-chain- . The finder will
please leave the chain at the Adv-
ocate office and confer a great favor.

The United States mint In Phila-
delphia during the month of Novem-

ber coined 1695obfc gold pieces, to the
value of $845,000; 2,275,200 silver
pieces, value $1,120,800. and 4,742,200
base pieces worth $126,606.

Thanksgiving Day passed off'

about as usual In Ridgway. Turkey
was taken and many fan old hen
beathed her last on that day and
went to pot under the nom deplume of
spring chicken.

There were seven pies
at the Opera House dauce onlThanks-givin- g

night. Allfwholattended voted
the party a grand success. The sup-

per at the Ridgway House was excel-

lent lu every respect.
Something new In Ridgway, at

Craig's New Drug Store.
Mineral Novelties 'direct from

Colorado, Clocks, Jewels Caskets, Iuk- -

stands &c, made from speelmeuij ctf

Colorado Minerals numbered and
cuutiogueu hum wurrauit-- genuine
Very handsome for Holiday gifts.

A gentleman residing in Philadel-
phia, whose two little daughters were
dying last Thursday of diphtheria,
saw in the Record of that day a com-

munication commending the use of
sulphur in case of diphtheria. As a
last resort he made a trial of it, using
waahed flowers of sulphur and apply-
ing it directly to the membraneous
growths in the throats of the children
Vnt . i ti u tif a mtmtnnn lv titlin Tllti
effect was almost magical. Within
two hours there was complete relief,
and in two (lays the children, who

'bad been given uy by their physical)?,
had completely recovered. Distilled

. . .i if i i i i - nfir Biiniinifin MMiitiiur. hi iwi mm iiiiw
era of sulphur should be used, not the
powdered crude sulphur.

Theron P.!Keator, Esq., who Is to
lecture before the Teachers' Institute
on the 20th and 21st instant is styled
one of the most brilliant and enter-taluing-

lecturers
Lima, Indiana, Nov. 28th, 1882.

Geo. R. Dixon, Esq.,
Dear Sir: In reply

'to yours of the 22nd Inst., I would
say, "I have no hesitancy in saying
that Theron P. Keator is a good
lecturer and very instructive. He
gave us three lectures, "Trip Around
the World," which he repeated by
request, and "The Queer and Curious
Things I have seen." He does not
read. Some portions of his lectures

:are very fine and very eloquent.
Very truly,

8. C. M. Orpen,
Rector St. Mark's Epis. Church.

Hops are unusually scarce and
'high this season on both sides of the
Atlantic. They bring at leant 100 per

'cent, more than ordinarily, having
risen to $1.35 a pound for the best
quality. The brewers are conse-
quently at their wits' end for substi-
tutes. Quassia chips,' which ordinarily

rnrA wnrth turn pfantit a nmirwl hnvA

risen to ten cents, and twenty tons
were lately sold at --this .rate in New
York for brewing purposes. Quassia
yields a strong, bitter flavor, and is
not an unhealthy tonic. Aloes, col-em-

and nux vomica, which are also
In demand 'by the brewers, are quite
&i bitter as quassia, but are hardly the

'substance which one would like to
take in a beverage. It weo the
opinion of the National Druggists'
Convention at 'Cleveland the other
day that for the next twelvemonth
brewers were likely to be among1 the
most profitable customers of the mem- -
bers. Hops cannot be obtained In

'sufficient quantities at any cost and'
the pharmacopea is to be ransacked
for bitter principal". The beer of the
coining season will 'tie medicinal if
'nothing else.

Fine "Writing.
From the Hartford Tine J

The proprietor of a paper published
in Philadelphia offered a prize of $20
in gold to the person who should write
'the most words fromthe first chapter
. of Genesis Within a circle the size of a
"silver quarter of a dollar. The prize
was awarded to Mrs. Xitllie E. Wood,

'of Hartford. Mrs. Wood accoin
plished the wonderful feat of writing

--the entire chapter within the pres
cribed space, and to show bow
wouderful that was It is onlv neces

sary to count the words which the
lady crowded into this small space. In
the first chapter of Genesis there are

thirty-on- e verses and seven hundred
and ninety-liv- e words, not eounting

Hue headings or the numerals at the
beginning of the verses, as the writer
was permitted to 'omit 'these. The
reading matter and punctuation had
'to be copied into the quarter of a do-
llar circle, into which she put the seven
'"hundred and ninety-liv- e words and
'one hundred and fourteen punctuation
Murrks.

Personal.
O. II. FTltfn "killed thirteen deer lu

four days recently.
Captain Hortmi 'killed a flue large

buck on Monday last.
Janies McAfee t as in Lock Haven

over Sunday and returned on Monday
bringing his 'family home with him.

J. W. Morgestcr moved 'into his
new store on Tuesday last, and is now
prepared to wait on all his old and
new customers in better sha,pe than
ever before.

A load of thirteen deer was
brought Into town last Tuesday after-
noon. Billy Roarick had two, Hfid
Jim Rlckard and Pbllo Chrisler
owned the remainder.

Miss Effie Wealthy, of Angola,
N. Y.. sister of Mr. Elmer Wealthy
who clerks in Osterhout's store, is
In Ridgway on a visit and expects to
stay until after the holidays.

Dyson Rishell after passing an un-

usually rigid examination with the
greatest credit, was admitted to prac-
tice In the several courts of Elk
county at the recent term of court.

Dr. J. T. Wald, after an absence
of several weeks from Ridgway re-

turned last week and is now per-

manently located at Ridgway in
Hall's brick building where he Is pre
pared to attend all professional calls
night or day.

D. K. Dean, Architect of Erie,
was In town last week. Mr. Dean
made the plan :for Morgester's new
building. He will also prepare the
plans for The Ridgway Bank. Schcen-ing'- s,

Maginnis', Powell & Klme'sand
other buildings.

MARRIAGE.
Gorton Sobo. On Thursday, Nov.

80, 1882, (Thanksgiving Day) by
Rev. A. S Goodrich Mr. Howard
Gorton of Ridgway, to Miss Mary
Sorg, of St. Marys.

Sergeant Gorton and his fair bride
have the best wishes of The Advo-
cate force, from Boss to Devil, for
their future success. And that all
their troubles may be little ones Is our
earnest wishe.

The latest styles of Human hair
goods on band at Mrs. J. Butter-fuss- .

Ladles please call and see them.

Entirely new designs of plaques
at The Advocate office next Satur-
day. Sixty-fiv- e different and entirely
new designs. See them by all means
before the best are picked out.

Teachers should all be present at
the opening session of the Institute
and remain as faithful workers to the
last. The program is crowded with
an abundance of ipractical themes.

Warner's safe kidney, Peruna,
Manaliu, Hosteter's, Hop, Capital,
Iron, Celery and Chamomile Bitters,
Kldneywort, Shaker's Extract, St.
Jacob's'Oil, Piso' cure, Jane's, Ayer's.
Pierce's, Fenner's, and all standard
Patent Medicine fresh and new at
Craig's New Drug Store, Ridgway,
Pa.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would be-

come exhausted were he a preacher and
endeavoring to interest his audience
while they were keeping up an Inces-
sant coughing, making it impossible
for him to' be heard. Yet, how very
easy can all this be avoided by simply
using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Trial' Bottles given away at Messen-
ger's Drug Store.

Pa., Nov. 80. The
funeral of the dwarf ld

daughter of blacksmith Scherer took
place near nere to-da- Tue corpse
weighed exactly six pounds, and was
dressed in a white shroud and encased
in a white cofflu. The remaining
dwarf sister did not attend. She is
twelve years old and weighs about
fourteen pounds.

PREDICTIXO A GREAT STORM.

An Astronomer Who Looks for Wide-
spread Destruction-I- March.

Washington, Dec. 1. The President
has received the following communi
cation, dated November.27, from Pro
fessor E. Stone Wiggins, LL. D.,

of the Canadian finance de-
partment:

"May it please your Excellency.
On the 23d of September last I an-
nounced through the Canadian press
that a great storm would occur in
March next; that it would first be felt
in the Northern Pacific; would appear
in the Gulf of Mexico on the night of
the 9th, and, being reflected by the
Rocky mountains, would cross this
meridian from the west at noon of
Sunday of March 11, 1883. No .vessel,
whatever her dimensions, will' be safe
out of harbor, and none of small ton-
nage can hope to survive the tidal
wave and fury of this tempest. As.
the wind will blow from'the southeast
the planetary force will be sufficient to
submerge the lowlands of the Ameri-
can coast, especially those bordering
on the Gulf of Mexico and washed by
the Gulf Stream, while the air currents
for several hundred miles along the
east side'of the Rocky Mountain-range- ,

owihg'to the great atmospheric pres-
sure in those regions, will spread uni-
versal destruction. The New Eng-
land Staets will also suffer severely
from the wind and floods. No point
outside of harbor In the whole. area of
the Atlantic, especially north of the
Equator, will be a place of safety, for,
this will be preeminently the greatest
storm that has visited 'this continent
since the day of your Illustrious 'first
president. In view of this event, there
fore, I Wke'the great liberty of repre-
senting to your Excellency the advisa
bility of ordering all United States
ships into safe harbor not later than
tliefitb of March till this storm be
passed."

Afore Than Six PerTUent. is Usury.
Plt tuburg Pout, 17lta tilt.

The trial of the case of the assignees
of Knapp & Thompson against the
WilliainsportXationul bunk, to recover
the penalty for usurious Interest on
222 notes for various amounts, which
has been on trial in the United Stales
circuit court since Monday, was given
to the jury shortly before noon yester-
day. The jury retired and after delib-
erating about three .hours rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff for- - $3,084.75.
No appeal can be takeu from this de-

cision as the amount involved is not
sufficient. The amount to enable an
appeal to He in cases of this kind must
exceed $5,000. The werdict is import-
ant as it praotically declares 'that a
National bank in Pennsylvania can-

not charge more than six per cent. In-

terest for money loaned.

'Overooine ry Sulphur.
A REMARKABLE OCCURRENCE, WITH-

OUT FATAL RESULT, AT A READING
FOUNDRY.
Reading, Nov. 80. A strange and

remarkable accident took place in the
foundry of the Reading Hardware
Company, yesterday, by which twelve
men were overcome with sulphur and
rendered deathly sick. The men were
engaged in various parts of the works
when suddenly a dense volume of sul-

phur was forced from the cupola and
driven in all directions among them
A dozen of the number wereovercome
at once and they dropped to the floor
and commenced vomiting violently.
Other employees fromrf.he mill were
quickly summoned and the sufferers
were carried out and medical aid
promptly summoned. Two of the af
flicted parties were taken home, suf
fering severely while the lemaiuder
recovered in a few hours and were al
lowed to leave unassisted. The den
sity of the upper air seemed to have
prevented the sulphur from escaping
iu the regular way and the accumula-
tion wus forced unnaturally into the
foundry.

Caught in the Downward Turn.
ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE WHO SPECU-

LATED IN OIL WITH OTHER PEO-
PLE'S MONEY.

Buffalo, Dec. 3. An ugly rumor has
been current nere for 'Several days to
the effect that 8. W. Gilbert, cashier
of the Luke Shore and Michigan
Southern Railroad, has been proven a
defaulter. Jt transpired to-da- y that
Gilbert has fled to Europe, and is short
iu his accoi.nt.--t about $30,000. He has
been accustomed for years to dabble in
railroad stocks, corn, wheat and oats,
and has amassed a snug fortune by
judicious investments on the various
board. When the lute advance in
oil came, Gilbert was on the bull side
and made money ; 'but before the
market reached the top he went short
and lost more than he had previously
gained. At the juncture Gilbert at-

tempted to save himself by borrowing
the funds of the railrond company
then in bis possession. He hud used
about $30,000 that did not belong to
him without Improving his condition.
The upshot was that he fled without
even notifying his wife of his inten
tions. He Is known to have a draft
for $3400 cashed at the North Bank of
the Republic In .New York since
leaving here. Parties In New York
say that he is now on the ocean.

A Remarkable Burglar.
MaryMorris, a petite fourteen-yea- r

old girl, witli a remarkable sweet face
which seemed to beam with childlike
innocence, was sentenced by a Chi-
cago court to two years in the home of
correction, she having pleaded guilty
to fourteen Indictments for burglary
and larceny. The judge remarked
that it was one of the most astound-- ,
ing cases of which he had ever heard.
This girl is the most remarkable bur-
glar of modern times. For the past
two years she has plied her vocation,
commiting innumerable daring bur-
glaries by night, and well nigh filling
the house of her parents with dress
goods, jewelry, diamonds and articles
valued at $10,000. A large part of the
plunder had been disposed of, the
revenue supplying the entire wants of
the family. Elght hundred Indict-
ments could have been found. The
story of her crimes and escapades
would fill a ponderous volume. Her
mother, Helen Morris, was sentenced
to three and a half years in the peni-
tentiary 'as an accessory.

Every Letter's Content.
Warsaw, Jefferson Co., Pa.

The swelling Is all gone. I am well
and natural as I ever was before I was
enlarged. I am delighted with Peruna
and Manalin. ' S. P. Shafer.

My sou is still improving in health.
Your Peruua isjust the thing for him.

W. Bauer, St. Mary's, Pa.
The large 'Chronic 'Ulcers, of 15

months' stauding, are entirely healed.
The swelling, pain and itching have
all subsided, the leg is healed, and I
aiu perfectly well, ii'erunats-- a won
derful remedy.

W. M. Griffith, Ashland,. Ky.
If you desire health and to save

money, ask your Druggist for Dr.
Hart man's "Ills of Life."

Two of the very Hue veteran
hearse horses which drew Garfield's
car at Cleveland are deud. They be-

longed to a large firm of undertakers
Hogau & Harris. Mr. Hogau says

that serious inconveniences sometimes
attend the using of the untutored
hearse horse. Thus, an old army
horse became So carried away
by the strains of a bugler. when some
artillery were manceuveriug, that the
hearse presently drew up between two
cannons. Ou another occasion, :when
the sleighing on Euclta avenue was
excellent, a driver found it Impossible
to prevent bis stted, a wlillome racer,
Hying off at the head of the crowd of
cutters.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

BVXTOVIIVH ! ! !
Great reduction in prices for the

next 30 days at the Nnw York Store,
In order to prevent the expense of
moving our Immense stock, which
will take place about Jan. 1,
Now is the time to call and secure
bargains as you may not have another
opportunity to bujv goods at such low
prices.

Remember 'the place, post-offi- ce

block. New York Store.
Cohen Bros. t Bhownsteine,

Proprietors.

Faots which give a Healthy Tone
to the Oil Market.

Bradford, Nov. 30. The monthly
report of oil operations for .November
shows that there are on the lastlay
of the month 141 rigs up and 'building
and 150 Wells drilling in all the 'fields
against 124 rigs and 109 drilling wells
in October, a decrease of six. Many
of the drilling wells have been stop-
ped during the past few days for want
of water, and, as there :1s a foot of
snow on the ground and the weather
is cold, there is little .prospect of a
resumption of this claps of work at:
present. The number of wells com- -'

pleted in all the fields iu November
was 149, giving a daily output of 1780,
barrels with twenty dry holes against
116 wells completed in October with a
daily production of .1802 barrels and
twenty dry holes. The increase in
the number of wells completed, ac-

companied by a decrease in produc
tion, indicates the smaller calibre of
the November completed wells, while
the twenty dry holes, a number un-
precedented save in October, shows
that a good portion of .the drilling lias
been done on the outskirts of defined
territory and that the "wildcaier" has
come to grief lu most of his ventures.
In Cherry Grove there is not.to-da- y a
rig building or one ready to commence
operations, and hut twenty-eigh- t wells
were completed dtrring the month,
three of which were dry and the
remainder added but 280 burrels to
the dully production, an average of
but eleven and one-ha- lf barrels to the
well. In the field where two months
ago less than InOOd barrels were con-
sidered almost h failure, the same
trouble which prevents tliecompletiou
of drilling, want of water and cold
weather, also militates against the
operator who is compelled to pump
his well to obtain his production, and
a treat many of this class of wells are
shut down anu must remain so until
warm weather and a thaw or rains
occur. These facts taken lu connec-
tion with the known decline of till the
old fields, have given a healthy tone
to the market, and a feeling of confi-
dence prevails .which lias not before
been experienced since the recent
pa-ni- In Forest county, the Anchor
well, which proved such a scare to the
trade, ha settled down to not more
than one hundred barrels, and many
ihink it is not doing over seventy-fiv- e

barrels. In the meantime those who
were induced to enter the new field by
the success of the Anchor well, have
in many pluccs come to grief. Seven
dry holes having been found, and this
comprises all the wells completed.

FLORAL DEOKATIOXS.
Taste, Beauty and Style unexcelled,
attention given to the proper arrange
ment of Flowers. Bouquets, baskets
and Designs prepared in the most
artistic manner at moderate prices mid
Hent safely by express. Catalogues
free to,

Address.
Harry Chaavel,

Decorative Florist,
'William-sport- , Pa.

A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.
We desire to call the attention of

our renders to one of the largest,
ablest, and most popular religious
uewsHiTH one mat se
cures the best writers in this country
and Europe, regardless of expense;
has the best and fullest book reviews
of any paper in the country ; has able
articles upon financial aiid commer
cial subjects; has departments edited
ny specialists ana devoted .to Fine
Arts, Music. Science, Religious Intel-
ligence, Missions, School aiid College,
News of the Week. Hymn Notes, ihe
Sunday-school- , Legal and Sanitary
questions, Biblical Research (some
tmng tnat cannot be found in any
other newspaper iu the United States),
Farm and Garden, Iiihurance, Weekly
Market Repot ts. etc in fact, a news-
paper which, with its twenty two dU
tiuct departments, la suited to the
require in tuts of every family, con
taining a tuna oi iniormation which
eannoi be had iu any other shape, and
having a wide circulation all over the
country and in Juuope. We refer to
1 he independent, of New York
now called "The largest, the shiest,
the best." See advertisement, in an-
other column, and seud a postal card
ior iree specimen copy.

Vermont is aoout to'tukcanew
departure In taxation by assessing
upon corporations within her borders
the entire amount required to pay
the expenses of the State Government.
tta n roads are to be taxed at the rate
of 2 per cent, on earnings of $2,000
per mile of road, or on earnings of less- -

than that sum; 3 per cent, on $3,000;
4 percent, on $4,0.10, and 5 per cent on
$5,000 and over. Insurance companies'
will be taxed 2 per cent, per annum on
the gross amount of premiums und
assessments collected wil bin the State,
and -- one-half of ue per cent, on all
surplus over the legul reserve. Hav-
ings banks and .trust couipunies will
bo required'to puy 1J per cent, on the
average amount of deposits and accu-
mulations. Express, telegraph, and
telephone companies will be assessed
3 per cent, on-the- gross receipts, and
steamboat, car, and transportation
companies 2 per . Cent, of their gross
receipts. It is estimated that the an
nual amount thus raised will equal.
f250,000, which will be amply suffl-cle-

to pay all tbo current expenses
of .the State.

fetaU Brevil&A
Gnlusha A. Grow Is now out of

politics, he says, and Is Intensely en-- 1

gaged In the coal business.
It Is proposed to change the nninc

of Roseville, in Jefferson county, to
White, after General Harry White.

An Indiana county man took n
drove of several hundred .turkeys to
Pittsburg, driving them by the com-

mon high way, and arriving safe and
in good condition.

There is in a cell in the ail nt
Harrlsburg a boy only ten years old
who has been confined there since last
June. His offense was running away
from the poor-house- .

Professor Ledy ha decided that
the fossillizcd bone discovered in a
Mifflin county quarry belong to a
member of an extimit species of peo
cury, one of theiiog family.

Scrantoniaus have been badly
frightened by discovering that fiver
800 pounds of giant-powde- have been
lying in thler freight depot siuce last
March.

John Coyle, seventeen years of
age, became 'temporarily insane nt
Serantoii n Saturday and inflicted
severe injuries on himself. It was
eaused by drinking liquor.

.One of the bright little misses of
Montrose, upon witnessing the pleas-
ure manifested hy a dog on meeting
its master, exclaimed : See his tail go!
Wags so fast you can't count It."

The finance committee, of Erie city
councils, has recommended the adop-
tion of an ordinance fixing the salary
of the mayor at 3 1,000 a year; that of
select councilman $200 and common
councilman $100.

In one election district In Bedford
county the Republicans did not have
a vote for auy candidate on the ticket.
This was Snulhamptiou No. 1, com-

monly known as ' Beans Cove.'' It
polled forty voles for Pattison.

John Troutmim, deceased, of
Uniontnwn, was the oldest newspaper
subscriber in the United States. He
subscribed for a lociil paper in 1810,

tlie year he was married, and contin-
ued to take it up to itbe time of his
death, a period of seventy-tw- o years
He would have been ninety five years
old next Friday.

Recently a farmer in Armstrong
county gave chase to a fellow who was
stealing his corn. The thief .ran into
a double harrow leaning against tlto
barn, causing one wing to full, which
caught and held him tight. ib u rat in
a trap. The farmer got a rope, tied
him and giving him u good whipping,
sent him home.

Justice Mayes, of West Alexander,
recently married his two thousandth
couple. For sealing these happy bonds
he has received t lie nun ef $2(11.14, or
an average of thrce;ui:d twelve and a
half cents per couple. The regulation
fee was originally two dollars, und
after lSii-- i it was three dollursaUhniigh
some couples paid nothing and other
from six dollars to twenty dollars.
The lowest sum paid was ninety cents.
Thirty couples have been colored, fifty
of tlie men were named Smith mid
fourteen of the women did not change
their names. Business ranged from
six couples a day to none.

Dead "Body itiouxi.-- . Thr dead
body of Edward Corcilius, of North
Iloulsdalc, was found in the woods
about two miles west of Raniey, in
Clearfield county. Daniel Hitriev. a
boy fifteen years of a;e, while driving
home some cows, discovered the body,
but wus so lYifJiU-ne- that lie ran
away, nnd.it was until the next morn
ing that an elder brother accompanied
him to the spot, when they found the
almost nude body of the inaii. A
coroner's inquest was held, when the
identity of the body was ascertained,
and a verdict reiniered .time lie cuttle
to his dea! Ii from hunger ami expos
ure. He had wandered from home,
being somewhut deranged, and had on
when he left a good suit of clothes, all
of which hud been torn oil' or lost in
his wuiideiiugH. JJrouki illt: J'cit.

A. Itulned. Ilesort.
Scott's Hotel at the Head. Erie.

Destroyed byiFiw.
Erie, Dec. 2. The famous hotel at

the Head, owned by W. L. Scott and
leased by William G. Graham, lias
been destroyed by fire. Nothing was
saved. Mr. Graham's aged father and
mother were rescued at great peril of
their lives. A blinding snow storm
raged during) the progress of the con-
flagration. The origin of the fire Is
attributed to an explosion of natural
gas, with which the building wus
lightettond heated. It is believed that
Mr. Scott will build a more costly
structure immediately on the blull
above the former site. The losses and!
Insurance are as follows: Building
and furniture, $25,U0i:. Insurance
Lancashire, 20('0; Manchester, Eng-
land, Je'UOO; American Insuiauce
Company of Philadelphia, J2000;
Glenns Falls, N. Y., JJ0D0; London
and Lancashire, 22oi, und Royal,
England, --'2')U. Iu all,.$12,60i.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
"It Is entirely different from all

others. It Is as clear as water, and, vn
its name indicates, is a perfect Vege
table Hair ltestorer. It will immedi
ately free the head from dandruff, re
store gray liair to its natural color,"
una produce a new growth where it
has tallen olf. It does not in any
manner ufll-c- l the health, which Sul
phur, Sugar or Lead, and Nitrate of
Silver .preparations have done. It
win cnange iignt or lanea ituiir in. a
few-day- to a beautiful ulosiy brown
Ask your druggist for it. Each . bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., YV holesuie Airents Phihldelnhla.
and II ALL & RUCK EL, New York,
II '.

Itidgway Lodge No. 9M, IO. of
O F. meets every Thunduy --evening
at 7:Jt o clock in their Lull over the

,pobt oQlue.

WE W 'AD VF.llTISEMKNTS.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
Elizabeth Neerlng, In the 'Court, of
;by her next friend Common Pleas
Hilehucl Welder, of Ed? t'oiinlv.

vs . No. 8.) Seplenib'r
Charles C. Neering Term, .'182.

DIVORCE.
To diarlrn C. Hecrhib, ,'rnpawlrnt:

Sir: Take iiotlee that su'bpnpnu
and alias suhp'jRnu

( having been issued
in the above entitled .ease and re-

turned '"not found in the county"
you are hereby notified to appear be-

fore ciiia court on the FOURTH
MONDAY OF JANUARY, A. D
I8S3. to answer tlif cnutpiniut of the
Libellnut above named. ,

TnoaiAs srn.ivAN. Sheriff".
SlieKlfT's fffflcf, Ridgway, Pa ,

Dec. 6t h, 1H.H2. f
Hai.i. A McCaii.ey,

AttorncvH fur Lihellanf.

ELECTION PRO CL V Jl All O N .

By an Act ofWHEREAS, 3une.4!b, fiT'J, en-t- it

ed "An uct to create poor tlisl ricts
and to authorize purchase of lands mid
ee:tion of buildings to fuini-- h relief
and give employ men to. the destitute,
poor nnd pauprs iu this Common-
wealth," it is provided:

Sec. 1. He it ciid'-tc- That for
the purpose of furnishing relief to ll,e
,oor, iiestitut and paupers, giving
them employment, nnd carrying oui
the provisions of tills act, each .county
of this Commonwealth ;is hereby
created a district, to be known a
' - county poor district.''

Skc. 2 That Ihe coiutuUsionrrs o
eaeli county are authori.ed nhd em-
powered to select .and purchase real
esti te witbln said district, enct (lure-o-

buildings, provide lools, machinery
and stock, us they in their judgment
mav dt eni nect ssai v, proper and su!- -

fleient t-- i ci' fry out to disiyn and pur
pose of tliis act. The con vi va nee and
title for such real estate shall be
in I lie name and for he n-- e of t be dis
trict mcutiomd iu the liret section of
this act.

Six. 3'. The said county commis-
sioners shall not ,pui ehi;n' Veil I estate
fm-th- purpose of thin act until recom-
mended so to do by peiitlon and votes,
as follows: Tnat is, at any ti no uf'ter
the pass-ig- ot this act. on pi titiop und
recommendation ot two-thir- of over-
seers of poor then in office within such
district, the courUtf .quarter sessions oi
such county shall submit the question
of such purchase to the votes of the
quulilled electors of such district:
such election shall be held according
to the direction of said court. Ht
the election lor township ollim'rs, in
February, general f lection iu Novem-
ber, or at a special election ordered bv
(lie court for the purpose, ai d shell be
held and conducted by the officers pro-
vided by law for holding s in
the respective voting districts ami pre-
cincts within such districts, and ac-
cording to the law governing munici-
pal and general leelhfr.H : bin this
Commonwealth; at. least sixty days'
notice of such election shall lie given
by the sheriff of said conn(v, bv pub
lication iu two newspapers publislud
within said county.

And whereas. At a con t of otiMi fcr
sessions held on Nov. inlier b'f'2,
at linkway, in and for the county id'
Elk, the court did order nnd decree:

'Tii:it an election lie hei.i by Un-
qualified electors iu the several' elec-
tion districts of the county of Klk. on
the lMlli day of February,' A. 1).
at the time and places for the election
of borough and towns', ip cllicci's

by law lor holding- ejections iu
the respective voting precincts and
disti-.ct-s within said county, for the
purpose ff determining the qiie.-tio- n

of llu purchase by the county
of Klk county of ivu! estate

for ih.- erection of county por house
buildings, in uccor.lanec'with the Act
of Assembly approved June 4th,
It is furthermore ordt r d ami decreed
that the sl.criff'of EM; c uinty give ul
leu- -t sixty ray's notice of s'licli dic-
tion, by publication in id ler.st two
newspapers ;ml.li.-ln- within n,
county of Elk. Hv i in; invur.'Iu pursuance wherein', .1, Thou, as
Sullivan, high sheiifi ot the county of
Eik, ,do hereby make known and
give public notice to the qualified
ejectors of the said-count- of-iii- tiiai
on the

Urn day of Ktunu.Mtv,
an election will be lieid in accordiMice
with tlie above .ret ired decree of tin-cour- t

of quart of Elk county,
at the. following places:

Henczctte township, atrthchotisc o,
Elizabeth Wim-low- .

Bctizimtcr township, at thesehooi
hoit'C on Michi.ei navel, noi.r the Kik
creek bridge.

Fox township, i.t the Cmtcrvil'e
school house.

Highland township, at ti e house of
Levi Elitli(.i'j.'.

Horton township, at the- school
house near li. V. Oyster's hotel.

Jay township, at the In. use of Alfred
Peursall

Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan-
ning and Lumber (Vs. oltice.

Millstone towiisbiii. at the hottvv of
Henry Derr, ut Han's dam.

Hidgway .township, .ut the oiirt
house.

Ridgway borough, ut the court
house

Itolfe election district, at the store of
E. W. llolfe & Co.

Spring Creek township, at the house
of i lionius Irwin.

St. .Murys borough, nM)'.'tv'!i hall.
.1 also, make known the following :

St:c. 4. Tlie election i.tficeTs-shidi- ' ut
such election receive ballots from
qualified electors, written : printed,
as .till lows: On the outside "noor
house," on the inside either " for poor
house " or "ii(!ainst poor house;" nt
the close of the polls the votes shall he
counted, nnd duplicate .certified re
turns of the result thereof be niadeaiid
sealed one copy of which shall he de- -
posited witli tlie commissioners of
such county, to be opened by them,
aud the other with tlie clerk of the
court of quarter sessions of the county;
at me nrst meeting nnd session of the
court of quarter session thereiO'ter, t he
said ret Urns deposited with the clerk
shall be opened and coi.iued, und a
record made of I lie result of said elec-
tion; If a majority of voles cast are for
a poor houfc, the county commissione-
r.- shall within a seasonable time, at
their discretion, proceed to .purchase
real esltde and crVot buildings us pro-
vided in tills act; if a majority of the
voles so cast are against a poor house,
no land shall be purchased, until utau
election Mibscqueiilh- - held not less
than two ycaiv thereafter, ft, the man-
ner as be ore provided, a .majority of
11. e votis cast shall be lu favor of a n or
bouse; und the expense of such elec-
tion shall be borne by the said county.

Given under my baud and seal at
in gway litis out titty or 'IJefceitibet'
A. 1). 1882.

TilOJUAS SULLIVAN, L. K.
Sheriff.

-C- Uae.-P. Rlghter, 'Philadelphia,
r , sayu: "I have used Brown'8.Iron
Hitters and canhighjy reooiinimud ;lt
as a tonic."

CH ART hR S0TICE.
NofuMS Is hereby given..tht V

plication will be made to the;t6vrrn r
of the State of l vattla. ntnliff
an net of Assembly of the comii i

wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. ' Ah
Act to provide fo'r tlie Ihm'rpo.rai l n

and Regulation .of cettnin. : !fM-lions- ,"

approved April 181.
the snplements thereto, for the clitirter
if an ifrtended corporal Ion to be called
TH K TOBY yA.t.hlOr C.L
COM PAN V the chnia' ter immI

object wlicrof hi mine .tm l

prepare for. market, or !Vor their ow
use and 'O.tftftfMtrptbr)!. .Wid,,;Troo or-

add other minerals, and to niuiiufac-tur- e

iron and steel, or any other ntin-eral- s.

or either thereof, in nil shapis
and forms, anil eltliiio!' these nieiaU
exclusively or In enmhii-atio- n with
other rtie'lils, or with wood, nnd to
transport all of said irrl'lcies'iir ivny f
them to market, nnd to dispone of.
same, and for these purposes, tohin'''.
possess ivnnrcuji y an iiie nn'11". '''
Ills, und pri . liej,es oi ine shiu fvui of

and its HUprMetirenti. .
Lu corns & Eaki-ky- .

Solicitors.
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LEAD ALL tifMS!

Every Style & Price.
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vV. ;H HYl'tK tf;. eo , At; '.NTS
KIDii VA V.

Nerrr faM; to rnro ftTiv KMtiov (UFnapl ,I
wliatevur. Kv&J

Alftoalldlbcuse: ul luj luuk:i.Diti&ft
Vir iimoiitintMu-- oi I i uih. i el ttniTlTM

the Hod, ) Peix.na. lsiipoaiuvncurn.
In irrrfirsof Yttutti i
For Kritrk 1ti?t fTttirr l0' "f.
"Vht Nervous i i.iiTalr?iaKo li;ia na.
I'khuna v ill p.Hl'.tvoly uro B(jxuurie- -

For Nor vunn I'ViisU'a nun, cautiuU
uniiatnrrw tnlutcrpnr,es.

k'EHimA Is amirecun. ES?ScS2SS
Aced unci Young Persona who are Ui- - I

turbed loo frequently At nliflit, to nuke I
water, can rt'ly Implicitly on Pehitna. iFor Uniinrv DiMvjses of hotli sexR, Tor
FamalB ;mrl:ilnts of nil kinrR nun fvr

Ifiravelf Pkiu;n a Is a sixsclflc.e&CSBSSSE
,oJ Vor t'bronto Nnsnl Catarrh, rKitrN a Th

rwk your dri trlst or address
l)r, h. ii. Hart mutt & Co., oaborn, O.r Fur cxusuiauou uko nouuag except

nvt-.'ff- , mv iwjj uim iiii'wu

Live Agents Wanted. .

To sell Dr. Chase's Receipts; or
for everybody, in every

county in the United States and Cunn.
das enlargt'il by ihe publisher to (JW

pawl's. It Coiitli'ins over 2.01'U house-- "

hold receipt's 'anil is suited to ail cinw-se- s

and conditions of focieiy. '
A

wonderful book anil a 'household
It sells nt sight. tlrentiM i

ihteenients ever iH'ei-- ( d to hook ajr rtts
Sample copies sent by instil pi t aid,
for Kxe'u.-iv-e territory (fivtjit.
Ayi-nr- s more t! m doi.lile tin ir tin 'n y.
Address Dr. (.'lun-v'.- s Shunt Pi ,t n'
House, Ann Arbor.
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A tn: iconrd uf jV.or-- Ti.'.ft- - June le-r- r PirKral Fx!. cat Imam), tj-- V illi u o'Jo lauuuuctUi

6fe?, 8fcer.mci2K
ThU nc work win r.t ftrce fot liv 7frfc
Ai:rui-- mi ! cf.'.-c- j Oi .t ami Ly c ... y:n.uit. v.
C mi. Cm. S.' ....'j.-;.- . rr 1 ''..,- out
tr.fnt C.i. c !vt -- - i - J! r.s V y W-- Tw.-.-

; i Vu.tr (."! u;n-"- ,-
: a i 'ii. : r, i ru'ts. ' It in t!t ci ! untScnl!-- aeeomjt
il o:ir I:lil!--n- "vr nntiL'theJ Jn: v tnclr .'iii-- .

lirc,- icret iln.-- . I; ii !l?i thrUi'ij
of t'i': cn-- nf famo'ic Sco.;.. Twnwrisi.

Eanl'T do., viviillr Dorlpnvi i
I.I.'il In .!.e C.ojt V'.'t m It now it. 45.1 f'.i,:.t-,- i. M
V." .ii tud CigrtYli-g- ti l S'ipt-- b
I'iitM in H c.'.f", ;or.i hot7TT:;l rcKje iy j, f. .'h,
Ci'T-ni'ii- erj ". for itr". :i vi: I:

. : S! Ti.:.i jmsid Imok tt. - n othM
lOtOl. .Vu ivi . ,. to

V v-j- t I ."i i.,. fvA-iK. ,i..w.r n ;o 'irr.i - c.'-7-- ' ll tn. Our lnnro i.!n.ini..
lu'.l r :.r t r . i.r-- e S.v rNiu-- list, .out tm
mhlili i ft "I r it rt mn. il nnMl.tu...

A. I), vo: T IT - i rr y i;n.. itkiriB. Cobh

Almost every stote in tlie country
has on Its couuter, a Khow cue of J v
Day's medicines. Jy a glance at the
display, 41 will he seen that d;re-- t m t.
ing.reinediestti-.lfer- e I (or ntany-even-

day cflinplidnls. uud a they tire all th-- j

results of ttudyand expei ietiee, their
worth may be relied on.

Dr. Day-'s-Llve-r Pills tire taken in a
diderent--a- from any otliCT pill, t,nU
only atrial is itoedud to prove their
great superiority In nil eases of liver
complaint ii ml cotmlipation.

Dr. Day's (.'old Medicine has grenc
Mwer over colds and sore throat, and

persons subject to 'fjuinsy need tu t
hitve their toimilH bleak if they tak
this rcntexly iu time.

The ehow euse coittititiH-i- t number of
others, tiut xpecial hi ten Hon is l ullitl to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, us IiuvImj: .

greater curative iufiuence over lite
parta implicated, than t ny other, tunii-Qin- e

known.


